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?g; Qity Dads
Begln. Duties

- at Flrst Meet

Mayor, 3 new counc?men,
other city off}cl3ls are

sworn into of?ce; to be-
gin on island road.

mm the introduction of three

M m?cilmen. Kennewick’s city

Wm body swung into action

[CW m time 1851’: Tuesday eve-
“. At this Won, all councilman

“the new mayor, Alfred C. Amon,

”mm {No of?ce.

W 011 m, Roger Records and

W Beete are the new council-

m while Lawrence Scott, McKin-

”menses Geo. Turner and Ar-

”w. Campbell are the holdover

was.
when H. Kershaw was appoint-

cache! 0! pOlice. R. C: Gest, night

' an, O. F. Winkenwerder, police

W and J. C. Pratt, fire chief.

omittee appointments for the
' m year are as follows: Irriga-

?m. Deegranm and Campbell;

m Improvement. Turner, Des-

V we: and Records; Ordinance,

' mes, Turner and Records;

Put. In P. F. Beste, Mrs. J. c,

M and Larry Oliver: Finance,

L ~-w. Besteend Oliver; Street and

Alloy. (unwell, Turner and Scott;

.1!» Deputment. Scott, Oliver and
m

bipedal work is planned for the

9*mm except the construction
'

yd the new roadway to Clover Is-

he Wutly all details are now
I“{or an Mediate start an
blob. end it will be completed in
lull!time before any possible dan-
N m high water.

"

Presser Man Chairman
of Paralysis Drive

Appomhnent of G. O. Beardsley,
m city- attorney, as Benton
MyChairman of the 1941 “Fight

Mattie Paralysis” drive was con-
?rmed today by State Chairman,
ma. Sick. '

Ir. Beardsley will be in charge
d fund-raising activities for the
"sustaining January 13, and

. mm; in the President's
' '?rthday Ball on January 30.

[ A. Petitiean Is Chief
Navigator to HaWaii

Mae: Petitjeen, son of Louis
Mien of this city was recently
med chief navigator of a
m of twelve bombers who left
Mien Diego New Years Day on
&W to Hawaii. From Hawaii the
Mm was to journey to the
We Islands. The group of
Pines left New Years Day and the
Mum date was not made known.

Legislative Bills to
Be Available Here
E

Alllegislative bills as soon as they
"3 printed Will be on main theW'Reporwr office for use by
“19 Public according to a statement
”‘9today by Senator Charles F.

, Baum. ‘

Red Cross iDoners
W Red Cross donations to be“kid to the increasing list were
W by Mr. and Mrs. H. W.“than, Mr. and Mrs. o. W. Engels,Ed Frauen, Pulley grange, Mrs. Ar-mu- Ghow and Mrs. Gladys Kelso.

RP. &L. Employs
Exnerts to Cut

Trees 011 Lines
Ammumtely 2000 trees in theMama-pas» area will be trim-med Ind shaped by a crew of experttree W employed by PacificPower a; Light company. Roy H-Skin, Wet manager for the com-Jlny. Innounced today.
W to be trimmed are thoseWe!) have grown into and aroundemummy power lines. Skill said. HeMinted out that branches rubbing“1 Dower lines are a major factorin radio interference and also“"50 numerous line troubles.The work here is being done by aa" 0! five headed by C. W. Ed-'"ds. foreman. furnished by the”We! Tree Expert company. EachM is trained in this type of work,M the company carries on na-WY. in a. school maintained bya” BMW company.
BGoutificaiion and future growth"9 taken into consideration by these“Hts in Shaping trees to elimin-Ito Milt line interference, SkillNd. The work willrequire approx-m‘tely Six weeks.

Out-of-Town Mayors ,

Introduced at C. of C.
Chamber of Commerce luncheons

were resumed today (Thursday) at
the Arrow Grill, and went off to a
flying start. Over sixty members
and guests were present, and the
meeting was devoted to a “preview”
of the barge launching by meeting
the men who were to appear on
that program during the afternoon.
Vice-president Arthur W. Campbell
introduced the men and called on
them for brief remarks. In addi-
tion to the men appearing on the
program at the launching, Mr.
Campbell introduced Mayor Val
Jensen of Walla Walla, Mayor E. S.
Johnson of Pasco, Mr. E. W. Gray
of the Walla Walla Union-Bulletin
and Harry Custer, err-president of
Pasco Chamber of Commerce.

According to present plans, lun-
cheons will be continued each
Thursday noon at the Arrow Grill.

K. I. D. Year in Good
Financial Condition

Ted Watkins. re-elected director
for Kennewick Irrigation District,
was re-elected as president for an-
other year at the regular cream-
zation meeting of the Board held
this week.

Kennewick District has just re-
leased its annual report for the
period of December 1, 1939 to No-
vember 30, 1940. and the report
shows the District to be in much
healthier financial condition. Dur-
ing the period covered in the re-
port, collections exceeded disburse-
ments over $3.000, and leaves the
district slightly over $10,000.00 in
cash on hand. No warrants are
outstanding, and the bonds of the
district, in the amount of $252,000.00
have just been refinanced on a salt-
isfaotory maturity basis and at the
low interest rate of 1% %.

Man Sentenced to Ten
Years’ Imprisonment

Deibert Shay, local resident was
sentenced in the superior court at
Prosser Friday to ten years in the
state reforms/wry by Judge Matt
Driscoll on the charge of second de-
gree assault.

Evidence produced at a prelimin-
ary hearing in Judge Winkenwerd-
er’s court pointed out that Shay had
threatened C. Grogan and his child-
ren with a gun in their home. Shay
hadarecordofaprevlouscharge
also.

Closed Session
The local Odd Fellow lodge will

hold a closed session or installation
of new officers. Due to the tact that
the Rebekahs are installing ot?cers
atalaterdatethiswillnotbea
Joint installation as has been the
custom in previous years. Bmther
Ed Heidenreioh. state grand master
of Colfax, will be the installing or-
fioer. ,

The third degree was conferred on
Oscar Smith at Ithe regular meeting
Monday evening.
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"Port of Kennewick," Largest River
A Barge on Columbia, Launched Today

Thirty Year Old
Barge Compared
With Modem One

H. R. Vibber, who came to Ken-
newick over 30 years ago as parser
for the Columbia River Steamboat
Company, gave some interesting
comparisons of the equipment used
then as compared to the products
being turned out by Columbia Ma-
rine Shipyards.

The stern-wheel steamer W. R.
Todd had approximately 100 horse-
power and carried about 100 tons
of cargo, while the boats on the
lower runs to Portland carried about
twice that much cargo, and had
about double the power. In con-
trast. Bob Stewart’s newwt barge
creation will Carry over 1000 tons
or cargo, and will be handled by a
propellor-dxdven tug developing in
excess of 2000 horsepower.

Three Volunteers
Fill State Call,
Others Available

The Selective Service Board of
Benton County has received the of-
vi'icial call from State Headquarters
for three men to report to Spokane
January 24, 1941. There are three
volunteers who will fill this call.
They are: Ward F. Larsen, Kenne-
wick; Wayne A. Stone, Benton City
and Kenneth L. Pierce, Kennewick.
a transfer from California. These
three or any one of them might fail
to pass the physical examination at
Spokane, and if so the next three in
line for induction will be Eugene K.
Wunderlich, Prosser; Arno E. E.
Krug, White Bluffs; Richard N.
Laws, Prosser. One other volunteer
has yet to take his examination. If
he passes he willbe inducted ahead
of Wunderlich. .

Others now in Class l-A and
available for induction are Lester
J. Fishback, Richland; Arthur N.
Gleason, Kennewick; Vernon . N.
Snyder, ‘Kennewick; Peter Grabow-
ski, Prosser; Kelvin K. Kirsh, Ken-
newick; George Medim, White
Bluffs; Harold V. Halverson, White
Bluffs; Altus L. Arnold, White
Bluffs; Eugene P. O’Neil, Presser;
Russell M. Neill, Prosser; Rudolph
L. Hinzman, Richland; Lloyd B.
Huard, Presser; Verlin W. Aman,
Kennewick; Dean H. Whitehead,
Presser; Lloyd W. Morgan, Kenne-
wick; Frank Hamilton, Presser.

Eleven others who have been
placed in Class 1 have yet to report
for examination. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner are par-
ents of a daughter born Saturday,
January 4at Bend, Oregon. Mrs.
Turner will be remembered .as the
former Miss Louise Schaffner.

Hugh crowd witnesses dip of all steel barge
into Columbia; Many speakers on' program

“It will be a cold day when a
barge is launched in Kennewick."

was a facetious statement made sev-
eral months ago to Capt. B. E. M.

Deslslets of the Army Engineers, in
charge of river channel work.

It was a cold day, but not cold
enough to keep several hundred in-
terested visitors from watching the
biggest and newest barge on the
Columbia river take its initial bath
at the Columbia Marine Shipyards,
where it has been constructed for
the Upper Columbia-Snake River
Towing CO. \

Five-year-old Polly Stewart, the
daughter of the builder, broke a
bottle of Church’s Grape Juice on
the side of the barge, thereby christ-
ening it the “Port of Kennewick.” A-
few moments later the cable was
cut, and with a little pressure exert-
ed by some Jacks, the 175 food barge

slid gracefully into the river. con-
firming the guessee of many of the
workmen that it would draw 1 foot,

9 inches of water. .

To Port Commissioners. Cham-
ber of Commerce workers. and
dozens of interested citizens who
have long dreamed and talked of
the revival of river transportation.
and have worked so hard, and at
times it appeared, so futily. the
sight of the huge steel barge slip-
ping down the ways was certainly
the thrill of a lifetime. Undoubted-
ly there is no subject concerning the
improvement of our city that has
been discussed more than the utili-
zation of transportation facilities to
their fullest extent; the coordina-
tion of our three railroads. our river
and highways. Now the often used
slogan “Where Rail and Water
Meet” is an actuality when applied
to Kennewick. To further confirm
the future of river transportation,
as the barge slid into the water, one
of the an'ny engineer's boats en-
gaged in dredging out river chan-
nels stood like a watchman off-
shore to observe the birth of one
of the units tor which it was mak-
ing navigation safe.

Before the launching, Mark M.
Moulton, acting as master of cere-
monies, properly and fitting intro-
duced men responsible for Kenne-
wick’s entry into the class of inland
port. Following a greeting by Mayor
A. C. Amon,LMr. Moulton introduced
Rdbert s.- Stewart, manager of Col-
umbia Marine Shipyards. Mr. Stew-
art spoke briefly conceming the
fine attitude the people of the com-
munity had taken toward his com-
pany and the many workmen engag-
ed in the construction of the new
barge.

‘
'

Captain A. Lappaluoto and Paul
Light, owners of the Upper Colum-
bia-Snake River Towing Company,
were then introduced, and a short
but very interesting talk was given
by Captain Lappaluoto. In his re-‘
marks. the Captain was decidedly
encouraging in assuring local peo-
ple that his compmy would be a
freequent and faithful user of any
port facilities made available. His
company now operates the largest
Itug boat on the upper Columbia,
iand he enjoyed reminding Captain

‘Deslslets of the Army Engineers that
Ithe navigation companies would
,keep him busy enlarging channels
‘to take care of the larger barges and
boats that would be in operation.
Captain Lappaiuoto pointed out that
their barge, the “Port of Kennewick"
would tax the channel clearances
to their utmost during low water
stages. -

Captain Deslslets was then intro-
duced and spoke briefly about the 1success of the hearing on river:
transportation held in: genuine“some time ago. He wuweci?iy:
complimentary about the manner‘in which the data subdued ind
been collected and prepared. He then‘
introduced Wheler Rucker, W. W.{
Lemon and Henry May of his staff;
who are employed directly in the(
channelization work.

Howard Dent, representing the In-
land Navigation Company, another
of the larger transportation com-
panies on the Columbia River, was
then introduced and spoke brie?y.

Mr. Moulton then introduced
many other men who were workers
in bringing about the progress in
river navigation that has already
been achieved, including Eugene
Kelly of the Walla Walla Grain
Growers, George Turner, Al Smith
and Harry Linn, port emission-
ers, A. W. Campbell, vice president
of the Chamber of Commerce, Ed
Webber, chairman of thetranspor-
tation committee of the Chamber

and Howard McGhee, chairman of
the advertising committee.

Just preceding the actual launch-
ing. Herbert G. West. secretary of
the Inland Waterways Association.
gave an interesting talk on the work
of his organization. While Mr. West
devoted his talk to facts concerning

the work of the Inland Waterways.

and was decidedly modest in taking

credit for his efforts. men from the
many communities with which he
works insist that his own enthusiasm
and efforts are important factors in
bringing about such excellent re-
sults from his work.

Interesting revelations on the po-
sition of river transportation rela-
tive to national defense were dis-
closed. Mr. West pointing out that
the use of barges and boats for such
cargoes as wheat and petroleum
products released freight cars for
the transportation of other materials
that were not adaptable to water
transportation. This definitely oo-
incides with statements made by Mr.
John W. Haw. Agricultural Develop-
ment Agent for Northern Pacific
Railway. speaking to the Washing-

ton Irrigation Institute in' Pasco
last month. when he said that the
transcontinental railroads could not
possibly carry the necessary food-
stuffs in addition to defense prod-
ucts if any war would be fought on
thePacificGoast. Emchofthepe-
troleum barges now in operation
does the work of approximately 22
railroad tank cars.

As spokesman for the port oom-
missioners. Mr. Moulton outlined
their work briefly. and reported that
plans were now suf?ciently certain
thattheroadtotheisland that
would be necessary during the high
water season would undoubtedly be
completed and ready for use within
forty-five days.

Lutheran Church Has
Dinner and Election

Members of the English Luther-
an church gathered at the church
for a fellowship dinner Tuesday
evening honoring the Rev. Carl E.
Lucky and family and presented
them with gifts from the m
tion. the ladies’ aid and the Luther
We. .

- Following the dinner the annual
business meeting and election or of-
ficers was held. Most of the offi-
cers were re-elected. the result being
L. A. Tweed. chairman of trustees.
being re-elected for another three-
year term: Ottar Brue and _B. P.
Vorvick. tnstees; Lauren Tweedt.
secretary and Melvin Glasow. treas-
urer. The new ladies’ aid otticers
are: president, Mrs. E. M. Sholherg;
vice president. Mrs. Emil Albrecht
jr.; secretary. Mrs. L. A. 'riveedt;
treasurer. Mrs. Fred Mills.

The possibility of building a new
parsonage was discussed and as well
as other church business.

Rem- Lucky will deliver his last
service from the Kennewick pulpit
next Sunday and plans toleave the
first at the week for his new chute
at Hampstead Long Island. New
York. A special installation service
will be held also next Sunday for
the new officers of the church.

Installation For
Pasco-Kennewick
Officers Is Held

At a well attended bamuet held
in the Methodist church hall in Pas-
co last Monday evening. Charles 8.
Knowles received the president‘s pin
for Kennewick Kiwanis Club for
the year 1941 atajointinstallation

of officers to:- Pasco and Kennewick
clubs. Installation was conducted
by Dr. V. G. Backman. past lieuten-
ant governor for this district. Roy
Collins was installed as president of
the Pasco club.

Lawrence Scott was installed as
vice president for Kennewick. Vane
Wilder. as secretary-treasurer. and
Ralph deßit. Amon Mueller. Ernest
Huber. Chas. Powell. John Neuman
and George Pundy as directors.

Past-presidents pins were awarded
Frank Maupin for Kennewick and
Clarence Booth for Pasco.

Entertainment numbers were fur-
nished by the Kennewick group.
which included vocal solos by Mrs.
Frank Maupin, accompanied by Miss
Virgil Hopkins, and clarinet solos
by Claude Shattuck. accompanied by
his moths. Mrs. C. V. Shattuck.

Dog Shoots Master
Accidentally Monday

James Johnston
Begins 23rd Year

Service in C. I. D.Here's one for Ripley! And who
said a dog couldn‘t shoot a man?
Emery Aman can answer this ques-
tion in the affirmative as his fish-
ing trip turned out to be more pain
than pleasure Monday afternoon.

Mr. Amen decided to go on a fish-
ing trip but in order to reach the
spot where the fishing was good he
hndtocroesabaekwaterofthe
Yakima river in a row boat. With
hisdogherowedtothespotand
had just stepped out of the boat
when his dog in an attempt to fol-
low his master stepped on the .22
rifle. pushed the safety. off and
knocked the trigger as he jumped
out of the boat. The gun discharged.
glazing Mr. Aman's Imee cap. going
on through the thigh of the other
leg and he heard the bullet hit the
bank. Luckily the bullet did not
hit any bones. The wounded man
immediately rowed back to the
mainland and walked a. quarter of
a mile to his service station. He
was rushed to the hospital where he
received treatment and is reported
as recuperating satisfactorily from
the accident.

Grass Growers'Sign
Contracts This Week

Thnee field remtetives ot- the
Walla. Welle Canning Comm ere
soliciting W Contracts
among 'Kennewick were this
week. This Wmt‘bn wee given
by Lowden Jones. meal manner
of the Wene Welle nun. end who
stated that the connect: meted 5c
per pound-tor No. 1 emu: end
25¢ per pwnd for No. 2.

The field men ere' working with
Linn Wadsworth. mneger at the
Kennewick unnery for the Welle
Welle firm.

Director tells of many in-
teresting incidents in
irrigation history; at-
tends every meeting.

Ole Brue was elected mesident of
the Board of Directors of Columbio
Irrigation District at their regular
meeting held last Saturday. suc-
ceeding Ed Ewen. At this meet-
ing the oath of of?ce of Jas. John-
ston. re-elected director, was approv-
ed.

Basketball Schedule
me following I: the Lions basket-

ball schedule for 190-41:
Jan. 10443de :1: Bunnydde
Jan. 14—93!» tt Kennewlck
Jan. 17M at Wmto
Jan. lß—Kmnewlek at am
Jan. ae-‘lbppenkh at Kennewlck
Jan. 28—me at Kennewlck
Jan. al—Kennewlck :t Plus-er
Feb. l—Kennewlck gt (Mac m)

, Mum
Heb. 7—Bunnyslde at M
Feb. 1% at. Paco

One postponed name will be phy-
ed with Pruner in Ream the
date at whleh h to he decided but.

In entering into this year as di-
rector. Mr. Johnston begins his 23nd
year of service with Columbia Irri-
gation District. He was elected for
the first time to take office for 3

one year term. beginning January

7. 1919. and has been re-eiected
every three years since that time.

In interviewing Mr. Johnston. he
reveals some very interesting his-
tory concerning the varied activities
at the district's orgeniution. He he;
always been in clone toad; with eii
activities. end con boat. and be
confirmed by the record. or homing
attended every regular monthly
meeting during the twenty-two
years. Not more than e m dam
of the specie! meetings were miss-
ed. and these mined become of
mmor tunes-e;

“Our ?rst job." sold Mr. John-
ston. “was to lune and sell tlm his
“40,900.09 bond issue during the
month of January. 1919. We cold
them to the best Where. the Lum-
ber-men's Trust Company of Port-
land for 98¢ on the dollar. Atten-
?nlehingthiedeel.wehadtodiek-
er w?h the worren Construction
Oompenytocetthewholeconelm-
tam rebuilt. We held e lot 0! meet-
ing: with their engineers and other
representatives. end tinolly mode I.
controct with them to do the work
at cost plus 10 percent. The World
Werwuon.end'thntwuthecnly
klnd of e contract any construction
company would consider."

urJohmtonrecellcdmenymore

intereeuncincldentsdurlnc there-
consuuctionworhendoleomenyct
the dlfacultleo with cenel broth
hnmedietely followlnc this Job. In
1929 the dlmctore again bed the
workdebondluue neceeuryto
completetheworketertedtheyeer
baton. Nurernlyceufouowlnc
Wmtmoothlyucouldho
expected‘imtil the time preceding
ll?wlaenthedicta-lotwasnolmgerc
able-tony ltehondlntemt total-
mmMperycer.WhenthlehlP-
paced. the directors went to the
bondholders with the must for
Home rellet from theee mono
menu. Their etiorte restated
‘lntheoruniuuonotthenenton
County Columbia Oomponyun
handheldencommlttee.”deplen
wucompletedendplecedinopere—-
am. It proved to he lmprecticel
Ittertwocrthmeyemofopentim
enditwuthenneceuorytouun
re?uenoewl?lthem.whlchplen
lsthecnenowlnoperetlon.

Another lntereetlnc teeture woo
tlmtthenewlyorcenieed litigation
dlltrtctucehedtmmmeNorthun
mitten-Mame.“
oihonestorthe“extrecrew”ln
1918. Shortly after Mr. Johnston
tookol’?ce.thedletrict boudhttu
thatmctortrock.euodel'r.m
tortheextrecrewendeoldtheteem
to Irvlng Gleason, who was turning
otthottlme.
mmmuumys oneot

mmmmmmuu-
Maddox-Inc the reconstruc-
mmmuumdmo.mea.
rectorafoundltucceuorytoemploy
nepochleudltortocheckmeWer-
mWonOompeny‘ebllleu
031 mm. unJohnoton
recenedthettheeudltor employed
cost 909 end caved the Dbtrlct
omnimetoneltemvvherethey

“mm.

Ranks Awarded
to Six Camp Fire

Girls at Council
menmmmuhamp

Pin girls and tn unpaid”
mummthewmwm
wmsmemema.
Thecmmc?mememmuotthe
NewYeu. 'lhemoceuhnWled
whmmm.mthe
mm:D-phne’hylor.me
Cmp?m?umdMeWhm-
m.the?edorou?u.uterthe
(Insulate andthemdlencejotn-
‘inglnslnglng“Ame?ct."thesym-
'bousmotthethree?mwuex-
”mined.

‘ Maidofthedmlemaed
tulbymgaNnYau'ruolu-
tion. Anlmmudvgundleumm
cerenwnymuledwimtheusht-
Inger twelvemcolomdcm-
dlesrepzuendnsthemonthsotthe
newyur.withmemotthe
moonmonmsbdncdmmw
mmmemy.MVufol-
Wbyqupmx-egmspmyer
byK?hleenAndeunn. ,
mathem.un.a.a.

Chmmdms.ormßelnhutm
madman-gamut»
Verdelhumuer. mamm-
lncthknnkwerennrynnenmck-
mmmmmme
mm.mmm
ClulbeueJohm. Ramadan-
maker m guarded to Joanne
“.muthefoummmm
thisnnktntheMzmp.

'l‘he'mupnluebkd-wu'ém
edmekmmmwm
bytheirleuler.?xs.nmm

?vedm'aentmhmm
presented to m members of
tthowups. 'muehononoon-
Mdmedmdncofdo?smd
mmmtorthem
omm:mmmnm¢;
Orthopedicsmbooh;uds?n¢m
ammpmmam-
upwork. Honorheudswmment-
edtoanumbetotthewhhyun.
Bentham. '

Of?cers Nanimted
By Schubert Club

Membemofthemchhndep
mmmtmwmm
theek?einthedndncotm
mm~mmanmea.
W m and Good
Wmhummyeahy
Genewmttelna'e.

Meeting in the tint time in the
new you. Schubert. Club held noun-
Indians for offioeu et their meet-
“!MMnight. Election willbe held at the next meeting.

Nomine'tione for president were:
hank mania. Vene Wilder and
Rule! Bartlett: vice president. nu-
itn Huber. Gladys Wilder, Me 0,
Mb: ”weary-treasurer. Evelyn
Minn-y and Jean Arnold; Member.
IMP chum. Danton Greene. end
In Net-mu: nude committee
Chem Vista Hopkins. and Ed-
Vin Noumea: Home cum-mm.
Vanna Meme end Kethryn Long,
MyMy.

helium-n Ohm were nude tor
e. new}. concert with m .1...
he cameo be liven in the m

Benton County’s 4-H Delegate
Tells Highlights-of Chicago Trip

To be given the honor and privi-
lege of the Chicago trip is one of
the greatest awards any 4-H 'club
member could attain. To be a
member of a delegation of 1800 boys
and girls from all parts of the Unit-
ed States enjoying every minute of
a ten-day program planned for their
particular enjoyment is an honor
that all boys and girls in 4-H work
should strive to achieve. Getting ac-
quainted with the Washington
group was a start of the acquaint-
anceehip with many other boys and
girls of other states. The two and
one half day train trip with the 32
delegated and five chaperones was
a sen‘es of eating in the diner,
sleeping in berths, holding confer-
ences, playing cards and various
other forms of recreation.

One of the first things that was
planned for us in Chicago was a
45 mile tour of the city, which in:-
oluded the most outstanding sights
interesting to the visitor. It was a

cold, windy day and we were glad
that we made just one stop—at the
University of Chicago chapel, where
the Dean of the chapel spoke to us
and told us a few things about it.

Monday, which was International
Livestock Show Day, the different
contests were held at the appointed
places. In the afternoon, as guests
of Mr. Thomas E. Wilson, we were
entertained and given a dinner. The
national winners and several sports

notables were presented, after which
we returned to the International
Livestock Exposition and paraded
in the arena by states.

I The next day the girls went thru

the Field Museum, the Shedd
Aquarium, where there are between
5,000 and 10,000 fish, and were given

luncheon and entertainment at the
Edgewater Beach Hotel, courtesy of
Montgomery Ward and Go. Here we
were given a small sewing kit, com-
plete with thread, thimble and two
pair of scistiors. It was very nice.

The dinner hour was left open so
our group went to a play “Life With
Father.” This particular one had
played in Chicago every night for a

full year with two matinees a Week.
I enjoyed it very much. -

Wednesday we had a picture
taken of the whole delegation by

the International Harvester Com-
pany. mace pictures were sent to
us free and they also gave us a
luncheon and entertainment with
Wayne King’s orchestra playing for
us. That evening the annual 4-H
banquet was held at the Stevens

Hotel. The National Costume Se-

lection contest was judged and the
prizes were awarded.

At breakfast the next morning

the girls were entertained by Miss
Jane Alden of the Chicago Mail
Order 00. with 'an all-American
Style Show. That evening at the

Stevens Hotel, all of the 1800 dele-
gates attended the Informal Fare-

well party.
Friday, my last day in Chicago,

was spent in doing my Christmas
shopping.

Getting home, after such a ten-
day journey, was an enjoyable cli-
max to a wonderful and educational
trip!

Ruth (Tommy) Simmelink.
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